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"The gift of God is eter nal life thr0ugJ1 Jesus
C hrist our Lord"
(Romans 6:23 )
Dear Friends,
Christmas greetin gs ! By the time that you
r eceive this letter we w.:11 have been in Japan one
year. The Lord has marvelously led, blessed !l.nd
helped us during t his year in a strange land. 'iVe g ive
Him all the prais-_ for whii.t has been accomplished.
This has been a year of adjt1stment fo r us.
Adjustment tv a new l:mgtrnge, narrow str eets
Japanese hom._s with tatami (str aw mat) floo/,,
stran gl., custom , n ew climate, wooden get a(clogs) ,
-0hang_ of foods etc. But, wit!1 th e help of the Lord
we are feeling moreand more at home in Japan.
Paul prefers rice to either potatoes or bread, handles
geta with as much ease as his shoes and gives even
his English words a Japanese accent. 'iVe hii.ve
lel'.med to _ it on t he floor, eat wit h chop-sticks, b:iw
at t he proper time and e ven to drive the Chevrolet
-On the left side of the str eet .
This has also been a busy year. I have spoken
-0ver thr ee hundred and fifty times in schools,
churches, prisons, hospitals, department stor es and
factories. Mrs. De Shazer has held Bible classes in
our home and spoken, by means of t he felto-gram in
Sunday Schools and kindergartens. We have studied
the language almost daily and during the hot summer
months I wrot e a book conc_ rnin g my prison
expvriences and conversion. This book is now 011 sale

in Japr.n t>..:1d will soon b:: r eady for publication in
Am_rica. "\Ve have pass_d out thousands of tract;; and
held many street meetings using our public 2.ddrcss
syst ::111. We ha Ye also had many oppor-.;unitics to wTite
ar;;i !es for Lading newspapers and magaxine of J ~pan,
Truly the Lord ha op_ned the doors for the enirance
of the Go pel into Japan.
This has also b een a year of Spiritual victory.
A ·i;im.e when we have drawn nearer to the Lord and
a tim-:: when He ha helped us to realize the de ire
of our hearts in seeing the salvation of many souls.
In 11::arly eYer y s_rvice there are from twenty t o
fiLy people who signify their desire to become
Chris-iiians. Fiv-e of the memb-rs of the family where! w~
liv e have b:::com_ Christians and j ust the other ev-ening
the fa~her also voic d his desire to be baptized. vVe
wi:.;h that time and space would p~rmit us to tell
yoa of others who have been brought from heathen
darkness to the glorious light through the Gosp~ l of
Jesns Christ. "\Ve thank you for your prayers which
have helped make these victores possible and ask that
you will continue tn pray for us as we labor for souls
here in Japan.
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